ISMS Member Benefit Partners
Helping you save time, money, and manpower
Let 3Won handle your credentialing and
enrollment needs. 3Won, one of ISMS’s
newest partner and an Illinois based company,
consolidates credentialing and health plan
enrollment functions onto one platform while
reducing time, redundancy, and cost.

If you enjoy discounts and cashback on
purchases, check out Abenity. Receive discounts
at your favorite stores, restaurants and more!
View deals in your area and other locations and
redeem them via a mobile device.

Let Care Vitality
help you get your
office into shape
by completing
a risk analysis
assessments
for your medical practice or helping you
create care management solutions for your
patients. Care Vitality also offers expertise
in MACRA/Quality Payment Program,
Meaningful Use, and ICD-10.

Career Center works
exclusively with
associations by
providing a job board
platform for physicians
to easily search for new
opportunities or place a
job ad to find the right
candidate to help their
office run smoothly.

CCPA Purchasing Partners is a group purchasing organization that
negotiates competitive discounts on products and services.

Illinois residents can now save money on their prescription
medications by using this complimentary discount card.
Residents who do have prescription coverage with their
health insurance also can use this program to get discounts
on medications that are not covered by their insurance plan.
The discount card is also available to residents who do not
health insurance coverage.

Developing and implementing a successful marketing
strategy to grow your medical practice and increase
visibility is essential. JPB Medical Marketing can help
you do just that!

Did you know providing
interpretation services for
hearing-impaired or nonEnglish-speaking patients
is necessary and it’s the
law? LanguageLink is
a trusted multilingual
company that offers overthe-phone and onsite
translation interpretation
services.

With over 30 years of payment expertise, TSYS (formerly TransFirst) provides secure, dependable, and cost-effective credit card
payment solutions.

www.isms.org
Be sure to take advantage of these discounted services and save today!
For more information about each partner, please visit
https://www.isms.org/Resources/For_Physicians/Member_Benefit_Partners/.
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